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. Your qi£t of Remembrance should be selected 
from the wider choice range at 

B~ k ".If .. S Dingwall 
Dia,monds 

Challenger Watches 

Regency Plate 

Artistic Lamps 

Sterling Silver 

El1glish China 

Fine Leather 

Costume Jewellery 

~lectric ShaveTs. 

English Crystal 

. Modern Clocks .. , 

Artware 

The Name. 

Birks Dingwall 
on the Gift box is an assurance of fine quality 

AN IDEAL CHANUKAH GIFT , . '" 

PICTURES 
qur ll4" Smitl' has mruw ye~rs Qf eXlI"I'ience and will 
be glad' to advise you. .. 

Fra,J;lle~ amI V\lfJ;all,le~ Pictures 
Wide selection of new mouldings for your 

Gordon C. Smith picture framing 
We make S1;<!o~, B. •. 'WJ.les. "",,4 ~i,l.t-Top ~ables for YQur Need!~point 

" ~J;.\e'l8" l"0strea~Q.n",l;>le ~ Quality hi!!li~~~ 
S~~ ~t WJ,~ Pictur~~~l1:t b~ ~ure tlley are niQ.e" 

911eJ?, eyellllj.!\s, for Oo.1\~ultatiQns. . 

~"'9. . . M~t~~dF.RV 
... ~~ n9.>;1>h 0,1' ~qrt~~~ . .t\.y~;) PHONE 22720 

GREETINGS T() OUR MA,NY JEWISH PATRONS 
AND fll:~.NDS. ' . 

e. 

PACKARD 
SHOES., 

FOR 0:WLD~EN 

Fro.m Tiny: Tot 
to Grown-Up 

e 

BUY YOUR 

CHILDREN 
, , ' ' ., .'1, ~.' ; 

PACKARD SHOES 
. .. _,... I ,", ... 

at 

AFFLf:CK'S 
Winnipeg Headquarters for Children's Shoes 

W ~ carry a 90mplete raI,lge of sizes in this popular 
Ctq\q~~»:% Shoe.-from TIny Tot ~9. ~ll,U o.l;o;W:11, <'JW\(l, 

Bring your children to our Special Juvenile Department where they will 
, rece~ve, e.xp'~ 3:~.~~j;~Qn , 

YOll will be satisfied ~ith our Service 

. A,FFLE.C'K SIlQts LID~ 
319 PORTAGE AVE. PHON;E 28237,-86757 

,., . 

WESTER~rCORN~I~C~ErH\. F~~:: 
AT YOUR SERVICE 
W. J. ELLIS. Prop. 

Aifl1 ~6~t~~~~G 
Office Phone. 27 47~ - ~~. Phon,e 3~ 18,3 . . ' , , 

eo. 

• • • 
.Once ill a while we h3;VO to get in a 

d.ollar or two to pay our $1.25 un hOUl' 
printers and f01" paper stock and taxes 
that hang so lightly (I) over UB all. 
f'l told your collector, J' said },'fr ••••• 

, 'to taka me off the list. 'I'tl.O idea of 
tl'ying to ma~{Q me pay 0. bill, Why, 
clash my hide, that bill is only' two
yoars old. Toll that publisher, 1101'0* 
witz, that he ought tl)' be aShalllC(1 of 
1limsclf to annoy me. I'11 pay th~t, 

balance when I get good and ready and 
lHlt bcfOl'C." The poor collector said 
that thil'i 1)Cl'80n "almost hll(l a stroke 
o~ appoplo),,"}'.' He dill foam at the 
meuth. 

* • • 
You may think that all this is notion. 

~ot on yom' life. rrhose things actually 
ooeu1'. But 17 years of it h,uvc ruther 
to.ughcned our hide. \Ve nOVOl' clid try 
.to ~)Ieaso e\'el'ybody, \Vo mercly strivo 
to. intrigue and intcrest t.he roadel'. 
We may be Yilpped at j the cditor milY 
be. can~ht out in the baok alley an;l 
11[lve h~s blooming he~(l kickcll ol;f, some 
Nazi might evon blow up the shop some 
dark night, but The 'l)'anscl'ipt will just 
:cru:ry on, (1,0 the bost it Can undor all 
ci,~'eumst!1111~eS and let it go at that. 
V{(· still feel awfully good that we 
are not l'ull1~ing a, papol' in London and 
that we bl'eath~ tho fro~ air of America. 

>/! '" "'-
Politicians arc alnong the most mal'· 

"ellons clionts we have. First of all 
YO\l ~laVO to e~n.se t40m un~il you~' 
1;I110,es al'O worll out. Tb,oy' al ibl~' I~O. 
l!loner. T~e,¥: you ~ayo to, prep~re copy, 
sh~w 1?ro:o~ tQ, the ,,(hole- campa,ign com
l.nittoE;!. ~f you are foolish "qll,o'ugh to 
In:lut stuff without ca.sh in advance. 
it w~ll take. you sometil~os thl'ee Y~~l'~ 
to get the thin~ <;Iff t40 books. ~f yo;u 
run th~ advert~soment, of an opponent 
they wall~ to han~, f1ra~ and quart~l' 
you. Beware of pol~~icians. 

* * $' 

Our greatest trial is the" front page 
. d "N pl'lllla onna. oot confinod to sox. 

f},1his is that grow~ng tl'lb,e of pOl'sons 
·w]~o c1e~m;.Yedly 0:.:- not try to ~rash 'ihe, 
f~'ont page. TJ;!,e stt;l,~' is o~' is not im
pOl'tal1~ hut. thyY w£!,ut tQ Is~ap in and 
hog tho 'he.et with their p~lp~~le effort 
to exploit thellliielves,., What P.uts mul"~ 
4er. h~ tue l;1.ear~ of "·Y~.' editor" "is 
w,~Ien thes.~ transp,arCllt f.l;a.ud~ p;etond 
t.O: bQ amaz,cd, s~o,c~ed, hUl:t, sO.lIl,QtilllC!1 
a.1~gc.~'ed at OUI~ -qttel: il.nd eOl;npletc 
I'cfusal to boo ba~boQzled ;~~l(' ~~e ·~'~le-
1?,a,~e tl~e1A t,o ~]p'c,o lines,' 0:\1 thQ org~n-
iZ:<t,t~o,n p,&ge. " 

~. *, *, 
. Once ill, a, w~.il.~ we' ~~v:e' a;l~ cJ.;pcr
Ienc~ ~bqt IS rop:lly a hear,t:broake~ .. 
Somo thing gets into the 'papor-- th'a't 
J.t.~,~.9~~ly ~H.~t~. ~ c19ar friend. He do~s 
~,?:~ .1J:~~~:W tl?-.~: ~~e~K~:~~~~f~ r ~~~ii. ~~~e;eiJ~ 
llldlgnallt he makes his displeasure 
151'\,o'Y,n, ill ~ manner that euts deeply 
0.11(1 for a tImo at least a tie is sCYCl;ed 
w~ich you treasured as one of the 
In'lght things of life. Th~,t is one of 
tl1p i{1:agedios. of. J'ournalis~ . 'Th' ." 

" I" ", ' .' lS, Ii) 

t4P. i\ee~.~~t h~z~>:d, 01)0 cau only 
,\:a~t und, hope that Time, a great p~y~ 
BIelanJ wllI heal the wound. After t4is 
I loll back in 'my luxurious chair i~ 
tho sanctum, smoke a two doll . 
( . I I ar 
Ule t. e perfecto) and t'ry to remmcbe~ 

that ~.4e:t;e i~ ~~I;Ls.h,i~e S.On;H~:w~ore 'i~ 
the unIverse, even if it does not alw~y'~ 
pe.l~~,~r~~<?, tho prosaic office of th~ 
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Joyous Chanukah Greetings 

EXPERT 
DRY 'CLEANING 

at a Price 

MEN'S 
Sl,lits 
Coats' 

LADIES' 
Dress 
(1 Piece PI"Jn) 

Oa,h & Oarry 

Pho~~ 52800 
,.~. '.'. 

North End Branch 

1172 l\!lAIN Sr· (o"t q9,~\'~I';\v,e.\ 

Joyous CDhanukah 
G~~,«<tiI,\~~ 

to aU our Jewish Patrons and 
:f~iellc:l\l 

From tl.\e Manage'Aent a1\~ !:\~aff 
o~tl\a . 

\. ... 

5 STOREII 

The House that 
Sew;ee B1.\ilt 

Chanulmh Gr~ethlgs 

C1VKIN'S· 
BEAUTY SHOPPE 

EVEL1;'N SU~MiO\o~ 

Phone 55 457' 
qZ8Y~~ain ~t .. , Wlnl\i.p., 

ThIl~BdO:y, . Dl"relhber 19;,·19110· 
,'. ' ... .,' .', " . .' ". - ,. '.. ,.' , . - . 

- ".-,' ' .... 

. ,The cdu"~atlon:.11 coiulilittee of the 
Cn.-nadinn .Jewi8,h COllgl'CSS', has pro
eiaimed the w~l!k of Chaliulmh as .Te,\,
i~h Education vveek., The committoe 
b[\:-; 'plibli'shed ,n, lllelllOl"andnm in 'connec
tion with .E:aucation"vYcek, whieh was 
forwnI'ded to all .Jewish ec1uC',atiOlla.1 
institutions and otlnH' orgaui1.atiolls in 
Vliml.ilj'eg· ah'd ·W'est'c·l'n Utllhi.di·tlh ifoihts. : 

Local J'ewish organ.bmtions are asked 
tv cOllullunieate with th·o office of the 
Canadian Jewish Gongl'CSA and 1p.nke 
al~rangcment.8 for speake'l's who win 
urldl'ess theil' Chanukah meetings hoth 
Oll the significance of Chanukah and 

importanee 0'£ ,T "'wi"h 

KEEP WARM 
IN THE COLDEST WEATHER 

HEAT 
~·ith the 

"BOOKER" 
It pays for itself in 

savings the first winter 

DOmbllonFoimdry Co.. 
. Plio 5\h 395 Witmipeg 

For Heating Comfdtt 
ana EcbIiomy 

BURN 

RADIANT 
COAL 

UNION FUEL 
& BUILDERS SUPPLY 00. 
Exijh\siv~ ii~t~ll A" .his ih <~.,. "., g 

Winnipeg 

bEMANt> 

Peerless 
Carbon Coal 

from· your Deaier 
Greater Heat Value 

: ' r, 

Mined in Alberta 

/ 
; 
i 
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tionj Mrs. R:Calot·· . -,Jamk:"latprize,· 
Mrs. :Kltsedy,; .. hon. men~~on, .. M,re . .s.h~- '. 

'. , .. ,.,." : ,.",' ",,' ," '0 .:.< .. '.' 

'priz'e, '·Mrs. Niti1('man;· lion. nlenbi"CfD;.':, 
. J\i(rs .. E. Modovy~" Baigel: )st prize,.: ,," ,. ." ". . :...,' ..... '.. ,"', , . 
rvrrs. Wiseman; hon. mention, Mrs. Free-,,' p.il'a_ Jelly: 1st prize; MI'S. Feinst'eiu. 

I(oiliteh: 1st .pri~e; ,:M'r:~i.' 'll:iipar'bi; : 
h'on. menti'on" 1\,[1'8. J. Chei·nick.~ Cheese 
k'ilishes: l'8t priztl; Mrs. R. ·Kliffol;;, hOll. 
m~ntion, :Ml's. A. E. Freeman. Gefilte 
fish: 1st pl'i~eJ Mrs. I. 01'011; hon. men-

"mail. Nothin'gs: 1st ilr'izc~ MI·S.' Arter-, 
ste-inj' hbil. mention, Mi'-s. Clio'sIa-vsley. ~ 
Lokshin: 1st prize, Mrs. 'GQldherg;: hon. 
mfntion·j ~Irs. Nitikmah. Monde-lin: 
1st prize, l\{rs .. JYI. Ga,lpel'n; ho,n. men-', 

tion, M!s. knishes: Mrs. 
J' ' 

NOTES 
Mo'mbel's of ,tlfo Y.M.B.A. boys clo

l'ul'tment will be ." at home" to their 
pal'el'lt.s and friends at the annual 
Ohan\.l.lmh pat'ty and displaYJ Wedne's~ 
day' at 3 p.m. c:rhis is not to be eon~ 
fusea with the annual eey" orphanage 
Chanukah pal.'ty which' is being ,held on 

Dce. 29.) 
Skit"i3 and dl'mimtic offerings will be 

l~]'eselitcd' by the Siivei' Stl'eaks, the 
TIi \'iileiblo Flnines j t'he Ddmoils an'd the 
Rr.mgers.' ',"i'l.lli.ioi· boys ~rc . assisting 
,yith tho pl'ngrain, There will also he 

a gyl'll display. 
A display of models made ill ,the 

'arts a~d crafts department will be on 
YleW on the main {lOOT of the clubrooms, 

Tho Y.W.H.A. meeting will be held 
011 1\.fonr..lay aftel'nooll at tho home of 
lvIrs. N. Choslovsky 1 116 Machray ave. 
IVf.ol1y Rogersj dramatic instructOl', y{ill 
be hefl,nl in draml1tie offerings. 

'rile winter group is holding a tobog
ganing party Sunclay evening. Mem· 
bel'S meet in the clubl'oo-ms at 7.30 p.m. 

Ladies' Auxiliary General 
Monash Branch To Aid 

Lord Mayor's Fund 

The laclies' auxilial'Y of the Genera1 
l\{onash branch of the Canadian Legion, 
B.E.S.L., is assisting the Lo,rd },,1[ayor 
of London 's f~nd. ThCl'e will be- a 
g-cnoral cnnv[\.ss on SaturdaY.) Dec. 21. 

Prize Winners At 
Haaassah Home ;Cooking 

Competition Announce'd 

'llhe a waTtling 6f prizes fol' the l'nullY 
"uriet~cs of haldilg and cooking sub
mitted to ,the jtfdg'es, at the Hu.uassah 

. Annual Home 'Co·okin'g competitic)n, on 
Mbriday, D'eceinb'er D, cOiielu(led one or 
the inajai- ui1c.lei-'takings 'of the itacl'as
snh oi'gahiza'tion. The followilig are 

, . the lli'izc V\'inncrs: 
Choeoia.te cake: 1st prize, Miss Tan

nis Leonoff; hon.- mention, Mrs. L: 'Sll
vernl~m; Buttel' cake: 1st pl'i7.e, Ml'f.!. 
T. Tadmanj hon. mention, Mrs. Sodom· 
skY. Honey cake: 1st prize, MI'S. J. 
SIobinsky; ]lOon. mention, :Ml's. B. 
Pl'cedmnn. Sponge cake: 1st prize, 
Mrs. Grairovsky; hon. mention, Mrs. J. 
A'dilman. Danish pastry: 1st prize, 
Mrs. A. E. Freem'an; hon. mention, 
~Ir~. Melamede. Dainties: 1st prize: 
ivIrs'. A. Avel'bach; hoU'. mention, 1\I11's . 
Brown. Puff pastry: 1st prize j Mrs. 
±. Woiinslt.y. 'l.'arts: 1st -prize, Mrs. E. 
Wtn'er; hon. meilti'6n, Mrs. Freedman. 
Carlay: lBt prize, Mrs. F. Rabinovitch; 
hon. mention, Mrs. F. Rabinovitch. 
Pie: iSt pi'ize, :M:r·s, L~ntz. Relishes: 
lsi pi'lze j Mrs, Goldberg; hon. mentionJ 
l\fl's. Schwartz. Pickles: 1st prize, 
1\.11'6. Kliffer; hon ... mention J Mrs. Sair, 
Pres~r.vos: ,ist pi·i'ze.i Mrs. Steiman; 
2nd prize, }'irs, G. Soudack; han. men-

JOYOUS OHANUKA].I GREETINGS TO YOU ALL 

w. SHULTZ 
. FURRIER 

Speeializing in 
Fur Manufacturing of All Description - Fut: ,Coa.ts 

made to order or remodelled 
Our Workmanship Is Guaranteed 

.' " ,". ,~ ,. , ' , 

554 SELKIRK AVE. PHONE 53995 

Joyous O)tanukah GTeetings to. the JeWish PeQple Qf Winnipeg 

AUNT MARY'S 
CER'TIFIED CLAS'S "A" 

RESTAURANT, TEA ROOM and OAFE 

,Pried CHile'ken Dinner - Aristocrat Steaks - Sea Fo'oas 
Private Patties Catered For 

M. C. P.1\.SSl\.Glt. Pr'op. 

\~~5;3;7;E;;;;L;L;I;0;E;A;V;;;;E;_;;;;;;;;;;;;;P;H;O;;;N;E;;3;7;40;2~§;;;; WINNIPEG, MAN. 

On the occasion of the Chanukah Festiva.l we extend "Ino'S1; cordial and 
hearty greetings to all our Jewish custQmers and FriehdS 

DO NOT FORGET YOUR FURNITURE REQUIREiMENTS 
~ I Everything in Furnitulre" 

Dominion Furniture Co. 
LIMITED 

Phone 86195 
499 NOTRE DAME AVE. WINNIPEG, MAN. 

Joyous Chanukah Greetings to all our Jewish Patrons and 'Friends 
from 

S. lWOTRlUK 
Pl'oprietoi' 'of the 

MAIN FISH MARKET 
"It it swii'ns~· we hhve It" 

53311.. KING ST. (reair Qf rarmers' Market) PHONE 52620 

MR. ADOLPH 
of 

Adolph's Servi(;e Station and taxi' 
. SALTER and ALFRED ' 

Wishes all his Jewish Friends and Customers a Joyous Chanukah :; 
',' . .11·, ',L ,,, , 
PHONE 57444 

COAL - COKE - IOOb 

Heat Glow-for An Uses. Save Money this Winter 

Office 86 394 South Yard 46'161 North Yiti-a 51429 
City Filel License No. 18 
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